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  ABSTRACT 

E Sports (electronic sports) is a form of sports where the primary aspects 

of the sport are facilitated by electronic systems; the input of players and 

teams as well as the output of the e Sports system are mediated by 

interfaces. In more practical terms, e Sports refer to competitive video 

(gaming broadcasted in internet). The main purpose of this paper is to 

investigate why do people spectate e Sports on the internet. Also increasing 

Consumer demand for electronic sports and evolution of game 

competitions have paying attention from sports, entertainment industries. 

As the growth of eSports continues, this will, of course, create new business 

opportunities in the process, eSports is technology-based and as the 

industry grows, business opportunities will arise specific to this booming 

market. Many top companies have begun to research and discover 

opportunities in the industry, Virtual Reality (VR) and Augmented Reality 

(AR) software, are the two most anticipated tracks for the development of 

the industry, so there is likely to be increased growth in this field. The study 

employ motivations scale that extensively applied measurement tools for 

sports consumption, questionnaire designed and pre-tested before 

allocating to respondents (N=224), the model was evaluated by 

investigative its measurement model and then structural model. The 

indicated results shows: gaining knowledge about games, escapism and 

eSports aggressiveness were found to certainly predict e Sport watching 

frequency. Today, hundreds of millions of people watching eSports. So it's 

become quickly rising forms of new broadcasting in the internet driven by 

the emergent source of games. 

Keywords: e sport, management, future, Online video, Games 
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1.  Introduction  

eSports (also known as electronic sports, competitive (video) gaming, pro 

gaming) is a form of competition using video games[1]. Most eSports take 

the form of organized multi-player video game competitions particularly 

between professional players. The most common video game 

genres associated with eSports are real-time strategy, fighting 

and multiplayer online battle arena (MOBA). Tournaments such as The 

International, the League of Legends World Championship, the Evolution 

Championship Series and the Intel Extreme Masters provide live 

broadcasts of the competition, and prize money to competitors[2]. Games 

frequently coordinated by various leagues and tournaments, where the 

players regularly belong to group of teams which are supported by many 

commercial organizations [3].  

There are even eSports leagues like to real football leagues, along with the 

large and rising scene of eSports gambling. League of Legends (LOL) 

Championship Series is one of the furthermost widespread competitive 

games in existence. The game has generate a worldwide community. Many 

Websites exists for eSports live competitions to let people tracking scores 

in real time if they are unable to watch it. So it's clear why traditional 

companies would need to exploit this rising trend just before it floods into 

the mainstream. About 300 million people worldwide tune in eSports 

today, and number is increasing quickly. By 2020, that number will be 

nearer to 500 million. About 70 million people spectated eSports in 2014 

[4]. This make eSports a progressively stimulating subject of study for the 

area of information technology (IT) in general [5]. 

In this paper we seek to gain an understanding of electronic sports by 

discussing what electronic sport is? As well as understand consumer 

motivations by verifying empirically which sports consumption incentives 

predict, how much period people are expected to occupy on watching 

eSports. We use data from on an online survey that was conducted among 

peoples who have spectated eSports online (N=224). 

2. Related work 

The oldest definition by [6], supports deeply on a meaning of traditional 

sports initially provided by [7], commented that eSports consumption 

motivations impartially well match to those of traditional sports (using the 

motivation scale for sports consumption (MSSC) and [8] covering only 

“information and communication technologies”, literature on eSports is 
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still infrequent and isolated, and most of literature has focused on the 

qualitative documentation of evident phenomenon in tournaments [9], [10], 

[11], [12], [13], [14], [15] and [16]. Published quantitative research on the 

questions of what is eSports or why players request to attend eSports 

events. 

 Sport Classification 

Labeling eSports as sports is a hot spot for discussion, while some point to 

the growing in attractiveness of eSports as validation for describing some 

games as sports, others will never extent the rank of "real sports". In 2014, 

Turkey's Ministry of Youth and Sports started issuing e-Sports Player 

licenses to players certified as professionals [17]. In 2016, the French 

government started working on a project to regulate and recognize 

eSports.[18] The Games and Amusements Board of the Philippines started 

issuing athletic license to Filipino eSports players who are vouched by a 

professional eSports team in July 2017[19]. To help promote eSports as a 

legitimate sport, several eSports events have been run alongside more 

traditional international sport competitions. The 2007 Asian Indoor 

Games was the first notable multi-sport competition including eSports as 

an official medal-winning event alongside other traditional sports, and the 

later editions of the Asian Indoor Games and its successor the Asian Indoor 

and Martial Arts Games have always included eSports as an official medal 

event or an exhibition event up to now. Moreover, the Asian Games, which 

is the Asian top-level multi-sport competition, will also include eSports as 

a medal event at the 2022 edition; eSports will be presented as an exhibition 

event at the 2018 Asian Games as a lead-in to the 2022 games[20]. 

 Teams and associations 

Professional players, often associated with teams of games (and / or) wider 

gaming associations. Teams such as Cloud9, Evil Genius, Vnatek, Team 

Somomide, Minisky, Era Eternity, and Optic Games are made up of many 

professionals. In addition to the money prize of competition successes, 

players moreover pay a separate team salary. Team support may insurance 

tournament travel costs or gaming devices. One of the most important 

companies supporting e-sports companies such as Logitech and Razr. 

Teams are distinguished by those who take care of them on their website, 

jerseys team and their social media. In 2016, the largest difference has 

more than 1.3 million social media. The associations include the Korea 

Electronic Sports Association, the International Association of Electronic 
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Sports, the British Society of Esportes, the International Association of 

Electronic Games and the World Association of Electronic Sports. 

 Tournaments 

Electronic leagues are almost always physical events that occur in front of 

a live audience. The tournament may be part of a larger gathering, such as 

your drama, or competition may be the whole event, like the Cyber World 

Games. Contests take several formats, but the most common are 

elimination of single or double, sometimes hybridization with group stage. 

The competitions usually have referees or officials to monitor fraud. Often, 

game developers provide a financial prize for direct tournament 

competition, but sponsorship may also come from third parties, usually 

companies that sell computers, energy drinks, or computer programs. In 

general, hosting a major event for e-sports is not profitable as a stand-alone 

project. For example, Riot reported that its title League Legends Legacy 

Championship is "a big investment we do not make money from." 

 Private equity and partnerships 

As e-commerce continues to grow, private equity firms are looking to take 

advantage of this work early on. Last year, Maggi Lego Gaming, a US-

based company, established its first international franchise in Latin 

America. This was achieved through a partnership with Aguilla Grupo, the 

Brazilian entertainment and tourism force that provided much hospitality 

and transport services to the 2014 World Cup. Accordingly, partnerships 

between e-sports companies, major brands and relevant third-party groups 

in target market countries will be another major avenue for growth. With 

the strong development of Internet infrastructure and the growing number 

of young people in many emerging economies, investing in electronic 

games will prove to be a risky but lucrative game for years to come. 

3. Opportunities  

3.1 Major Players of the eSports Industry 

There are currently three major ESPORT operators: Turtle Entertainment, 

Major Lego Gaming and Dermach. League Games has the largest platform, 

hosting 10 million users as of 2016, Turtle Entertainment hosts 6 million 

users. Dreamhack organizes the largest online festival in the world. 

3.2 Economics of eSports 

Esportes has become a lucrative industry in recent years, generating 

hundreds of millions of dollars in profit. This popularity has allowed it to 

operate like many other professional sports tournaments: players are paid 
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by operators in return for their participation; operators are paid by 

distributors for the right to broadcast games and the public for the right to 

watch. Also, as with other sports and industries, Esports are prolific for 

advertisers and partners that are featured along with games. League 

Legends Championship Series and League Legends Korea champions offer 

guaranteed salaries to players. Despite this, online broadcasting is 

preferred by some players, as in some cases more profitable than 

competing with a team and the streamer has the ability to set their own 

schedule. The international tournament awards US $ 10 million to the 

winners, but teams that do not have the same success often do not have 

financial stability and often break up after failing to win. In 2015, 

Superdata estimated that the global e-sport industry generated revenues of 

about $ 748.8 million in that year. Asia is the leading online marketplace 

with more than $ 321 million in revenue, North America is about $ 224 

million, Europe has $ 172 million and the rest of the world has about $ 29 

million. Global e-sports revenue is estimated at $ 1.9 billion by 2018. 

4. Risks 

4.1 Political risks remain 

Despite attractive growth potential, political risk remains a major concern 

for investing in e-sports because of its close connection to the Internet and 

youth culture. In times of political and economic reaction, governments in 

emerging market countries often eliminate Internet-related activities and 

centers, such as Internet cafes. Earlier this year, the Uzbek government 

tightened its control over Internet cafes in Tashkent to protect young people 

from immoral content, including various media and video game sites. 

Earlier this year, the Uzbek government tightened control of Internet cafes 

in Tashkent to ostensibly protect young people from immoral content, 

including various media and video game sites. In the Pacific, the 

Philippines has emerged as the second most popular outsourcing 

destination, thanks to the highly educated, experienced English and 

information technology youth workforce. Unsurprisingly, the country is a 

major consumer of online games and the Filipino teams are making 

significant progress in international competitions for e-sports. But in the 

spring of last year, the Philippine government enacted a nationwide law 

banning two of the most popular electronic games of playing inside 

Internet cafes. In the Philippines case, the bill was proposed after violence-

related disputes caused Internet cafes across the country. Even in South 
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Korea, the industry has been burned through restrictive public policies. 

Video game addiction has become a major social problem, and in late 2011, 

the government issued a controversial bill prohibiting teens under 16 from 

playing online between midnight and 6 am. After a heavy backlash from 

small business owners and e-sports related groups, the law was relaxed in 

2014 to allow young people to play, provided they get the consent of their 

parents. However, Korea's e-sports industry has lost significant business 

profits as several competitions and promotions have been canceled. 

4.2 eSports Healthcare 

 Unfortunately, games create a risk of pain or injury. Elbows, wrists, and 

hands: All kinds of toys, both biceps or console, increase the risk of 

elbow, wrist, and hand problems. Through the constant use of a 

controller or keyboard and mouse, there is a potential risk created by 

the positions of hands and wrists. Frequent stress injuries or tandenosis 

are the most common injuries in games. These are notorious in 

professional games, a few players have been forced to retire because of 

this type of injury. 

 Seating Situations: Often overlooked, sitting for a long time creates an 

additional risk to the health of the player. Sitting can create forces 

greater than 150% of body weight on a person's spine. Increased 

pressure on the discs and spine bones can lead to premature 

degeneration (or wearing, ie, arthritis or "spondelosis") in the lower 

back and neck. Degeneration can damage the nervous system or blood 

vessels that come out of the spine and travel to the arms and legs. These 

positions also sit markedly in muscle dysfunction. Most important is the 

effects in the hip and shoulder regions of the body. Sitting for long 

periods of time creates a tight muscle in the front of the body that has a 

tendency to pull the body forward. In addition, the muscles of the back 

of the body, which hold the body upright against gravity become weak 

and inhibitory. Complications of these muscle disorders may include 

muscular pain, joint pain, headache, nerve or vascular pressure, and 

early degeneration of the joints throughout the body. 

 Stress and Mental Health Concerns: Besides physical risks, mental 

health risks are related to games. Competition (and perhaps the stream) 

may cause stress, build viewers, keep viewers, or stress personal 

concerns such as income, billing, etc. Mental health is an important part 

of health care that is often overlooked, and ignoring mental health can 

https://esportshealthcare.com/
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reduce performance in games, but more importantly, it can affect your 

personal life. 

5. The empirical study  

In this study we use the MSSC measure, as the items belonging to the 

MSSC were general enough to be applicable to the context of eSports. 

Additionally, as this study aims to predict media consumption, the MSSC 

items were seen as a better fit as they did not include the dependent variable 

in the item.  We hypothesize that: 

H1. Vicarious achievement is positively associated with eSports 

watching frequency. 

H2. An appreciation of the aesthetic aspects of eSports is positively 

associated with eSports watching frequency. 

H3. The physical attractiveness of players is positively associated with 

eSports watching frequency. 

H4. Drama is positively association with eSports watching frequency. 

H5. Escapism is positively association with eSports watching frequency. 

H6. Acquiring knowledge is positively association with eSports 

watching frequency. 

H7. Appreciation of player skills is positively association with eSports 

watching frequency. 

H8. Social interaction is positively association with eSports watching 

frequency. 

H9. Novelty is positively association with eSports watching frequency. 

H10. Aggressive behavior is positively association with eSports 

watching frequency. 

The data for this study were gathered via an online survey administered 

amongst people who watch eSports on the internet. Before administering 

the survey, we piloted (N=20) the survey in order to acquire both feedback 

on whether taking the survey presented any problems to the respondents as 

well as to explore the validity of measurement. No major problems were 

observed in the pilot study concerning the measurement of sports 

consumption motivations. After the pilot, the link to the survey was spread 

over variety of international internet channels related to eSports and 

internet game streaming such as related Reddit, Facebook, Twitter and 

forum subgroups. According to our estimates the respondents arrived to the 

survey from the following websites: 70-75 percent eSports-related 

subreddits, 10-15 percent Twitter, 5-10 percent Facebook and 5-10 percent 
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other sites and direct traffic (we employed a couple of different links to 

gather respondents. All links did not have tracking for the traffic source, 

and therefore, we only have an estimate).  

5.1 Measurement  

The measurement consisted of the MSSC [21]. The scale was measured on 

a seven-point Likert scale from “strongly disagree” to “strongly agree” as 

specified by the instrument. Originally the MSSC consisted of nine 

constructs: vicarious achievements, aesthetics, drama, escape, knowledge, 

skills, social interaction, physical attractiveness and family. The dependent 

variable of the frequency of watching eSports had five options: 

“never,”“once a year,”“once a month,”“once a week,” and “daily.” 

Discussion  

During recent years, eSports have become rapidly growing forms of new 

media in the internet driven by the growing provenance of online games 

technology. nowdays, hundreds of millions of people watching eSports. the 

study proposed a definition for eSports and further discussed how eSports 

can be seen as a form of sports. We defined eSports as (a form of sports 

where the primary aspects of the sport are facilitated by electronic systems, 

the input of players and teams as well as the output of the eSports system 

are mediated by interfaces).” The main purpose of the work focused on 

measuring eSports consumption motivations and analyzing which 

motivations were linked with the frequency of watching eSports(n=224). 

Beyond the supported hypotheses (H5, H6, H9, H10) surprising results 

afford more elaboration and discussion. The results showed that the 

enjoyment of the aesthetic aspects of eSports was negatively associated 

with a frequency in watching eSports. The video games being played in 

eSports are usually complex and require a considerable amount of 

concentration to comprehensively follow the game. Therefore, we believe 

that admiring the aesthetic aspects of the game whilst concurrently with 

keeping up with the nuances of occurrences during the game may be 

practically difficult. Therefore, those viewers who focus more on the 

aesthetic aspects may have a wholly different experience to those viewers 

who focus on the technical and rule-based proceedings of the sport. 

Perhaps this approach to viewing may turn spectators away from most 

eSports since their understanding of the game may remain limited. 
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5.2 Results  

We examined the motivational factors which in turn predict the frequency 

of viewing of electronic sports. The results (Table 1) showed that escape 

from daily life (H5, 0.131 **), acquisition of knowledge from electronic 

sports (H6.0.165 **), modernity (H9.0.076 *) and enjoyment of aggression 

(H10, 0.117 **) Positive and statistical is strongly associated with the 

frequency of electronic sports watch. However, results related to modernity 

should be interpreted with caution as evidenced by the minimum β 

intervals and confidence. Interestingly, the results also show that 

enjoyment of aesthetic aspects of electronic sports (H2, -0.157 *) is 

negatively correlated with the frequency of electronic sports watch. There 

were no statistically significant links between the other drivers and 

frequency of electronic sports. However, when examining more confident 

and confidence intervals, it can be explained that the skills of players may 

also have a small positive correlation with the pace of electronic sports 

viewing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Conclusion and Future Work  

 The e-sports industry is an evolving industry that is still full of 

business opportunities. Where there are various sources of revenue 

that companies can profit from. Brands can thrive in electronic sport 

by following the appropriate game plan. 

 eSports market economics, with a market sizing, growth forecasts, 

and regional analyses; an assessment of the eSports spectacle and its 

revenue creators, some of which are industry characteristic; planned 

development for brand marketers, with case studies; and an search 

of the infinite dynamism and immense potential of the eSports 

economy. 

Table (1) the results 
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 Market dynamics have a distinctiveness from traditional sports, 

where the public has high value, and its numbers are increasing. 

 Traditional sports privileges have a clear opportunity to acquire in 

electronic sports. As well as Virtual reality and augmented reality 

companies also benefit from e-sports. 

 The esport size, global reach, and demographic, psychological and 

behavioral characteristics of the audience are the underlying factors 

behind its growth; therefore, they are an attractive target for brands 

and broadcasters. 

 Broadcast media for Esportes, including digital avant-garde such as 

Snail and YouTube, and new entrants such as Facebook and 

traditional media such as TBS Turner, ESPN, and Canal Plus. 

Strategies and success in this area. 
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 هل الرياضات االلكترونية سوف تصبح رياضة في المستقبل؟ بعض الفرص والمخاطر
 الخالصة

الرياضة اإللكترونية هي شكل من أشكال الرياضة حيث يتم تسهيل السمات األساسية 
الًلعبين والفرق وكذلك إالخراج للنظام الرياضي  للرياضة من قبل النظم اإللكترونية. مدخًلت

االلكتروني معزز بوساطة واجهات. من الناحية العملية، الرياضة االلكترونية تشير إلى االلعاب 
الفيديو التنافسية )األلعاب التي تبث من خًلل اإلنترنت(. الغرض الرئيسي من هذه الورقة هو 

االلكترونية على شبكة اإلنترنت. أيضا زيادة الطلب على التحقيق لماذا الناس يشاهدون الرياضة 
االستخدام للرياضة اإللكترونية والتطور بمسابقات اللعبة دفهنا لًلنتباه واالهتمام لهذه الرياضة، 
والصناعات الترفيهية. ومع استمرار نمو الرياضة اإللكترونية، فإن ذلك سيخلق بطبيعة الحال 

يث تعتمد الرياضة اإللكترونية على التكنولوجيا، ومع نمو الصناعة، فرصا تجارية جديدة للعمل، ح
ستنشأ فرص تجارية خاصة بهذه السوق المزدهرة. وقد بدأت العديد من الشركات الكبرى للبحث 

الواقع االفتراضي والواقع المعزز، وهما المسارين  الصناعة، برمجياتواكتشاف الفرص في هذه 
لصناعة، لذلك من المرجح أن يكون هناك زيادة في النمو في هذا الحقل. أالكثر توقعا لتطوير هذه ا

استخدمت الدراسة مقياس تحفيز التي استخدمت على نطاق واسع أدوات القياس لًلستهًلك 
(، وقد تم تقييم 114الرياضي، صمم استبيان واختبرت مسبقا قبل تخصيصها للمستجيبين )عدد = 

قياسه ومن ثم النموذج الهيكلي. النتائج المبينة اظهرت ان:  النموذج من خًلل استقصاء نموذج
حيث تنبأت وبشكل اكيد المشاهدة  والرياضة العدوانيةاكتساب المعرفة حول األلعاب، الهروب 

المتكررة لهم. اليوم، مئات المًليين من الناس يشاهدون الرياضة اإللكترونية. لذلك أصبح بزوغ 
في اإلنترنت بشكل سريع على الشبكة العالمية من خًلل المصادر أشكال جديدة من البث الجديد 

 الناشئة لأللعاب.
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